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Persian Jackets, $75 to $250. "bUjià ti..u=axvr w«o .Ixa;.»* r..*)»*
i4,vtoie ptvp>4t> tiiavy are iicapou ,

H udsO'D Seal Jackets, S125 to *200. vll tluvill- w ve-. taüA*y -ww •upv.uxai aiklo i 
Near Seal Jackets, $35 to $75.
Muskrat Jackets, $45 to $75.
Fur-lined Jackets, $25 to $75.

• *h H HAMILTON HOTELS

C.N.R. MÀYEUIL0STATI8N 
OE ITS OWN AT HAMILTON

I HOTEL ROYAL 4I
Fur

Manufacturer
72 King Street East

Phone Main 1907 ■'
I Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 

Hot Air turnaces. lîèîtf

. H
' t-very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1143w,
: S-'SO and V,.fer day. American Plia” . «47
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77 K1NGX€.I ’%
ii Site Mentioned is at the Corner 

of James and Stuart Streets— 
Brought Back From Peterboro,

KILL HAVE-TO EEPEi 
OR NATIVE. SttllERS

ITr After the holiday feasting you are look
ing for ways to economize - especially 
on table needs— and we have been 
figuring lust as faithfully as you have 
to help you do It-and who could be 

\ In a better position than we are with 
| pur great chain of stores—cur great 

* outlet - and our great buying facilities 
-and here is a list for to-morrow that 
means wonderful vflue In every Item—

i TORONTO

BRICKS:K.i
4 1■ i f

HAMILTON, Jan. 6.—(Special).— 
The more important "business that Is 
likely to come before the council dur
ing the year Is beginning to engage ; 
the attention of the members of that 
body now that the Interest in the 
elections has pretty well subsided, 
and the belief is that the question of 
railways will be one of the most 1m-

5Clearing! TORONTO; FIRE BRICK COMM IT
Manuiacturers of

United States May Train Army of 
Fljipino Scouts for Defence 

of Islands.
? Here is 

to put oa; n 
inches wide, 

i insertion, ma 
in the requit 
price . v- -

Fur High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and mide of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments,^
Office and Works-mi

iJJ
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Should an '• fMfcfl |

sS4»ii Saleemergency arise tn the Philippines the 
United States would have to depend 

portant that will be up for considéra- upon oatlve troops for the defence of , 
Won. It wtis stated tn the fall that the Islands, and the Filipino would be 
the Canadian Northern had started found a loyal soldier, according to the 
to construct its line to This city from annual report of Brigadier -General 
Toronto and that the work would be John J. Pershing, commander of the 
rapidly pushed along as soon as the dtpartment of Mindanao.
•Pri»s «P«»ed up. w,.h thé work «t JJJJ ™^
constructing the line under way, the trocpa‘; 'here "for purposes of defence
questions of an entrance into the city against foreign invasion^Is evident,

c-c*v* Per'slhln.cr. bait tnat we
and the terminal facilities of the new have a forœ ready for such
line are live ones. It- is known that em„r?ency needs no discussion. Should 
the line will enter the city from the" emergency arise we would have to 
somewhere near the Desjardins Can- <j€pend upon native troops. The an
al, and a good deal of conjecture as to thorized strength and organization of 
Its route thru the. city has been In- native ecouta should be utilized aa a 
dulged In. Last fall it was thought nuclei to train an army for this pur- 
that the C. N. R. would enter into pose. It would be *» 
an arrangement with the T., H. & inaugurate a
B- and C. P. R. by which it would use 'Y."ï; " ^,,v 7orce tor defence "/ their lines thru the city, with station reUa.bie native force for defence.

facilities at Hunter-street. The be
lief now is that this company is plan
ning to run a line of its own thru 
the city and to build a station for It- Mlramiehl Pulp and Paper Company 
self, and It was stated on what is Will Be Wound Up.
Relieved to be excellent authority 
that its station will be built In the 
neighborhood of James and Stuart- Judge Barry, in chambers to-day, ap- 
streels. pointed W. B. Snowball of Chatham

The only prisoner of any import- an(1 A jj Hanlngton permanent liqul- 
ance in the cells to-night was George dators to wind up Miramlchl Pulp and 
Lightheart. whom Detective Bleakley paper Co. The liabilities are about 
brought back from Peterboro this $650,000. Among the creditors are the 
evening. Lightheart was arrested Nashua River Paper Co. of .the United 
there at the request of the local po- States, .to the extent of 4350,000. George 
lice on the charge of non-support of" T. Keyes, who owns a large amount of 
Ms wife. He will be arraigned in the stock in the Miramlchl 
police court to-morrow morning, ^ interes^ in Nashua Rl^erPp^

ed" to the extent of about $100,000 or 
of Milton, died this afternoon. The more for bonds which they hold and 
interment will take place in this city, hypothecations on stock.

4 ei
mica.

Phene Park 2838.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Women 
from fine Ir 
çred initial i 
price .É

V

XMAS BEEF10 to 50 Per 
Cent Off ii. •

ïini . 12c a lb 
. 13c a lb

Dyeing and Cleaning.1 Chuck Boasts 
B a de Roasts

Hath
Mens } 

mdi hem. 
Sale price .

UH.AT8’ SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 
UyrH or Cleaned.

LADIES' SLITS, SKIRTS* «OWNS, eU, 
Dyed we Cleaned.

Send your orders In now.

Style 191*
Pcmy Jackets, $30 to $50.

t »!

iJ '

PORK ROASTS
18c a lb

SÎOChWELL, HENDERSON & CO.lue a-uvotfucy^e. ûi -utu.-e, a b 1 tut uvyp to 
Uk' VV Ç-lVÙrv-u^lsl,. W’uu -uv*s*A Lv»Vc VUC j
titewlie, auid > tiV ‘oe uiiu-uve io dviue tor- , 
yituu in ipv o.d IU2>.,.k>u. In any cose, I 

Lhc para reyitoni p.vuaO'.y mui-e tuvix# ! 
anu laatni-s jq ifc> vuccls.

e. Moving a vity.
“it- is no easy m tv 4move a city," 

said Dr. uauupuwtn, ewtvt-c ni» twinvn, 
••yet TIT we win nut move wiui gou, 
this swuiwiagubuuis campaign w^a do a 
wurit irt 'id,,onto cn»t wnt never be tvr- 
fctkttcn." tie tiefcnu-vd tnat m no city 
a.aa the <movk.mt.iit <oten given greater : 
itcogi.jtidn by tne pi «es, and ire ad- 
vieveu evjtiiyone to trend Ulibir n«wvpa- 
p-.a on to'ti,rends ui. ouivcr Edits or 
the woiid.'Yor tne further oi-sevimmia- 
■Lvn or t.re gospel.

“And toeing in an agony, he prayed 
more,eamei-'tly, and me sweat wag a® 
gieat a. ops or bioud lading down to 
trre grout.a, ’ the text, trunf' Lyice xxii., 
44, tpuken In the heavy,' ueadi» -eainest 
tones ôf Dr. Chapman s voree, pi earn
ed a new m«ai.iiHg to tne tenue ito’tein- 
evs. Hfi.pa.rn.ed an awe intpiruig pic
ture of thb Weight of “your sin» or my 
ems ’ sweeping trice ocean OJuiows in. 
upon the agonized Chriist with a.m-oet 
overwntizrung -tores, and. "uewvg at

A DELIGHTFUL MEMORY agony." i^teiatod ^
- f- •-_______ liants,: “béMig 1 nah a*oiiÿ ,ne prayed

Bishop of London Writes of His Visit n¥*e earaèthy aiji hij^ was as It
“ T*~ FW»

‘“The other-oay an itriid-et declared to 
roe that it was ph$6*oiUiy impossible 
for a main- to sweat drop® of blood, 
went on the speaker, “and, cor-tmudig 
on tha?t pren^ifce, Ûë 'fiaud tbe efiuntfe^y 
to tay that-thé story Of Getnaemand 
woe a f able, and-suda being the case. , 
the iwlnole New Testament was false. 
But I know that It ie impossible for a 
man td sweat' blood to human agony." 
And be forthwith told the stoiy of an 
crid negro, Who had a son in the west 
who was more precious to him than.

was

Limited.
78 KING STREET WIST. .jS

Express paid one way on orders trees 
out of town.

ILi
These ere cut from trimmed loins PastelMink Ties an-d Muffs.

Persiàn Muffs, Ties and Steles. 
Persian Paw Sets, $7.50 to $15. 
Black Wolf, latest sets, $95.

* Blue Wolf, latest sets, $55.

Home-Made Sausages
10o a lb

1. A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This it » vond ilion (.*■ uiteue) to which doctors 

give many naires but which lew ol them really 
emlerktand. It.ss niplywrakncaw—a break-down, 
at it wet,-, of the v:ul fercet that tuitam the tes- 
tern No matter what may be itt cantet (for they 
are almost numbei left), its t> mptoraiare much the » 
tame; the more prominent bums sleep)euneet. 1 
tense of prott atioa or wearineee, depression « 1 
sprits and want of energv for all the ordinary J 
aJfa rtofl.fe. Now.wha' alone itabsolutelyetsen- * 
tial in all inch casrt it increased viyonr - 1
VITAL «TRCNQfH A ENERGY I
lo throw OvT these morbid teelmgs, and esperience j| 
proves that as night su< ceeds the dav this may be g 
swore certainly secured by % course of h*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |
THERAPION ÜM0.3Ï
Iham by say other known combination. So surely 
as It is takes in ai-cordaace w.th the dirirctioos at> g 

panyin^it, will the shattered health be rester ed» 1
! THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UFS I I r . Jsi 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 5 I
. aad a new eaisteu e imparted ia place ol what bad aj .Bfltsh
! §0 lately seemed worn out, used op, and valueless. # ■ » j___ _
! Thi* wondeiitil nicd’CA merit is suitable tor all açes, ^ ■ inCn€S , iiC
j constitutions andcondit ons,In either sea; and it it a ■ Ta
; d fhcultto imagineacateofdisease orderangement 1 ».• • XiniSii» j

whose main features are those of debil ty. that will 8 
; not be speedily and permanently ewreome by this j 

recuperative essence, which is destined to east into m 
. eb.ivien everything that had preceded it for this "} t 

wide- spread and numerousclassof human a i. meats. M

i XttlFAPJPJti&fj
Havers‘ock Road. Hampstead, I.ondon. Price 1 
fil Bngltmd, 2/9. Pun hue. t should w, Shat I 
mid 'THiunot' tpposrt oà BtVil Govtrn- S 
Mtl Stamp (in white letters on » red -fraud)
Weed to every genuine package.

Theraplon la row alao ontalnabla Is

Hi
Cheap food—tasty and who esome.. The* 

room*. Sti 
natural col 
dark wood 
turc. Jam

T
APPOINTED LIQUIDATORS Pickled HocksELEGANT STYLISÇ GOODS. 

Black. and Isabella Fur Sets,. $25. 7
•f Nie» boiling pieces—and wholes >me and g% I Em

cheap ™ ,Everything in Furs at 
Correct Prices in 

Toronto

J
FREDERICTON, N. B., Jan. 6.-^ ISnicked Roll Bacon

1B» a lb

i Hand-(
English hu 
jects; beau 
drawing-ro 
white boar

Whole or hall sides.........*i

Goods sent to any address. 
Write for Catalog.
Raw Furs wanted.

Price List.

Head Cheese
IWrite for Very appetising and ready fqr use ..... 12c a lb

!

Beef Bologna
Solid m»at—de icions for lunches or suppers J2c 8 lb

ti
. CITY’S BILL OF HEALTH.

There were 408 -more cases of typhoid 
in Toronto In 1910 than In 1909. Dr.^G. 
G Nasmltih. city hactenlologist, attri
butes -it to th-e fact that yiore care was 
dbserved to reporting rates 1-ast year.

The fle-nre? for diphtheria in 1910 
-wete ^155 as against 1292 in 1909; and in 
scar’et fever 1494 cl era Were reported 
in 1910, in comparison with 1564 in the 
previous year.

BOYb WERE ABUSED Boiling; Eggs-»HALIFAX, NjS„ Jan. 6.—Bishop 
Worrell received an acknowledgement 
to-day from the Bishop of London of a 
handsotpsly bound edition of the pro
ceeding» of the Anglican Congress held 
in Halifax last eymmer. Bishop In
gram says:

"The delightful -memorial pt my vis
it to you all tn Canada ha» Just arriv
ed. I must write at once to thank you
for it It was a very, very happy time life Itself. ' pne d^y. heen
to me, and it Is delightful to think brought to him that **f_®*J,*ï£ 
that I rraa any help to you. The hook faun* »n the g* 
will always lie upon my table to re- 'the Old man -fell forward to * 
mind me of tli-e -many kind rfrienda on faint, kHlèd by tho blow. A 
the other side of the Atlantic." who had broken the new» stoopea to

help him. he saw to his horror tnat 
drops of blood had gathered-an the ne- 
«ro’s face, “And how much more to 
would the Chriet witho.i-r sorrow on 
his shoulder*,” dralaredDr.Chepman.

indifference In Churches.
He regretted the loss of religious 

concern from the churches of to-da.y, 
and declared they would be impotent 
until they gained a genuine foneerm 
over the awfulness of sin as It exists, 
to-day, and the moral weakness of the 
people. “Some people tell you, he 
declared, "that sin is nothing, that it
Is just a mistake, but I tell you, and
his voloe ipse, in deep earnestness, 
“that sin is stronger and more trrible 
than ever: . There never was a move
ment in the woyld that sin did not 
break into; there nevet was a home 
"that sin is stronger and more terrible 
sorrow -tuid want, ând until W6 Jgi\ 6 
a deep, heart-breaking concern for our 
families and friends, we can never 
overcome it.”

Personal Responsibility,
Then turning to the more personal 

side of his audience, he held them as 
responsible for the failure of their 
friend* and relatives to confess ChrisL 
“You women with unconverted hus
bands and sons beside you, I think 1 

tell you wliy they are not Chris- 
__ _ Nagging won't do it, finding 

fault won't do it, nothing but a deep 
yearning of the soul will do it.” 

Moved to Tears.
"Nowf who is there here who would 

like me to pray for husband, friend, 
or brother! I give you jny word, I 
will pray as I have never prayed in 
any other city. Stand up, all of you 
who would, and tell me who you wish 
me to pray foj." ‘

All over the hall people stood up, 
first singly, then in crowds, and in 
sobbing accents, cries of “My son,” 
"my "friends,” "my husband," or “my 
class,” came to the evangelist, who 
knelt hr fervent prayer. Then he ask
ed them to say thé one word, “Jesus," 
and from- all parts of thé hall came the 
écho of worshipful voices, "Jesus.” At 
his req’ueêt Ernest Nàftger sang "What 
will it be to -Jes ts?” and his sweet 
earneSThess moved many of the audi
ence ti> tears. The evangelist asked 
if any would like the covenant cards,

I and the people quickly expressed their 
desire ftc- them. The workers imme
diately distributed them, with pencils, 
and while they were gathering them 
Mr. Naftger and the people under Mr. 
Alexander sang “My Jesus, I Love 
Thee.^J "Know Thou Art Mine.”

At thq Close of the hymn Dr. Chap- 
said they would leave witbou* 

any benediction or prayer, as a great 
spiritual atmosphere was fn the place 
such as he had never seen surpassed. 
“And please go without talking," he 
fln'shed. Quickly the great crowd 
filed out into the n'ght, to carry their 
message on its way.

Re'crtion at Y. M. C. A,
A reception was held by Dr. Chap

man and his associates in the Y.M C. 
A. cliib rooms yesterday afterno n. and 
wgs very well attended, over 300 min
isters, conveners of committees and 
district representatives being present. 
Dr. Chapman made a brief address

PALIT!i

i Informations Laid Against Farmers in 
Tilbury Cruelty Cases. 10,0 "O Dozen-this is a great snag as the 

egg market is going up - but tle market 
favored us and we are 
favoring you -every egg 
guaranteed. .....

mCHATHAM, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—John 
Kinder, inspector for the Bamardo 
Boys’ Homes, to-day laid Information 
against the two farmer» of Tilbury 
East, Daniel Flaherty and Nelson Hor- 
gock, found abusing two boys, wards 
of the institution- The case will come 
up In Tilbury Village in about two 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 6.— weeks, as one of the boys, whose pres
ence will be necessary at the trial. Is

32c iit.
a doz QUARKS ITMTIUMI POT

Presiden

t Anno1Prize Med.!, Wndclphi* Exhibition, 18?*FALLS ALMOST DRY. Creamery Butter
... 28c a lb

1
"r'!1 : (Special.)—Tlie American falls are al

most dry to-night, as the result of a now in Toronto under a surgeon’s care, 
jam in the rapids above Goat ils1 and. in an effort to save his feet from am- 
The Sags ran completely dry in Feb- putation. •
ruary, 1909. " The cOrdlt io-n-S, of that 
time promise td be repeated if the .pre
sent weather conditions continue.

i-

Tbe popular Wood side prints... .
Fraud 
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Beit fbr Geinin^ *nd Polhhhtg Cutlery,«MHiih

Fresh Halibut Fishi RHODES SCHOLAR FOR M’GILL
A Dancing Doctor.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—(Special. )—Sir 
James Grant, dean of the doctors of 
Ottawa, gave an example of energy at 
the age of 60 by dancing a Highland 
fling last night before his fellow mem-

yilkl- 
,«> r* Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knivea12>^o a lbChoice belling pieces . .Walter J. Pearse of Kamloops, B. C., 

is the Choice, ■ '

ATLAS Canned GoodsMONTREAL, Jan. 6.—At the final 
meeting of the committee appointed by 
the faculty of arts to make the award bens of the Medioo-Ohirurgicai Society 
to the Rhodes scholarship offered to at the annual dinner at the golf club 
McGill University, Walter J. Pearse of 
Kamloops, B. C„ was elected. Mr.
Pearse is an undergraduate in the thi d 
year in arts. The committee pained 
Henry F. Angus of Montreal, an Un
dergraduate of the fourth year in the 
same faculty, as proximo accessrt.

k Never becomes dry *nd hard like other Metal 
Faites.t1

A big consignment—selling away below market value— 
Tomatoes, Corn and We*
Beane................... ...................Of The City

---OF—
10c a can For Cleaning Plate.Must Have Safeguards.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—Fire Chief Gra
ham will notify the government that 
it ran not continue storing alcohol and 
methylated spirits under the same con
ditions as were revealed toy the Are in 
the Inland revenue warehouse on 
Queen-street. •

Oranges ! Oranges! ;

Manufactured byTORONTO CARRIED UNDER THE ICE. Mexican Oranges — fine, IgTge, ripe fruit [Qq 8 doz 
California Navel Oranges

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Hills, London, England.BATHURST, N.B., Jan. 6.—A young 

man named Levasseur, from Amqul. 
Que., was drowned here at five o'clock 
this afternoon. In crossing the bridge 
over Nepieiquet River to Intercolonial 
station,' his hat blew into the water, 
and in attempting to get it he broke 
thru the ice and the strong current 

! carried him under, 
shouted for help, but it arrived too late 
to save him. Levasseur was 23 years 

. old, and unmarried.

PIANOS AT 75 CENTS A WEEK.

. . - c, . , Square pianos, every one In ftrst-
Special Surveys, Snowing * Ian class condition, that originally sold at

! from $350 to $700, are being offered to- 
Numbers, Lots and BmldlOES. da>" hv the old firm of Helntzman i

I Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-street, at 
from $50 to $175 each, and all that is 
needed to possess one of theie instru
ments is to agree to pay 75c a week.

55o a peek'—r'1

ri SpecialtiesThe King’s Business” E. PULL AN(4

AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
‘ if King of the Waste Paper Business laQ < 

the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
medicine bottles. Junks, metals, ete.
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud-ste.

10© a pint ISo a quart
..................... .......12io a lb

16c a lb
Australian Rabbits.............40o 080h 75o 8 pair

36c

Tomato Catsup 
Beef Dripping 
Cheese—finest quality Î. ,.

Evangelistic Services SundayHis companion
6 Am .-Queen-street Asylum—Mr. 

and Mrs. Asher.
3 p.m.—Massey Hall, for men only 

—Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander.
3 p.m.—Metiopolltan Church, for 

women on y—Mrs. Alexander, Mrs, 
Chapman, Mrs. Asher.

3 p.m.—Central Frisou>-Mv.
Mrs. Asher.

3.45 p.m.—Simrson-avenue Metho
dist Church—Illustrated' service for 
young people—Mr. Lowe.

4 p.m.—Mercer Reformatory—Mr. 
and Mrs. Asher.

4 p.m.—Dunn-avenue Presbyterian 
Church,' for men only—Rev. Ora 
San-,pel Gray and Mr. Charles F. 
Allen.

4 p.m.—Centrai Methodist Chiircli 
—Rev. George R. Stair and Mr. Al
bany Smith.

6.45 p.m.—Waimer-road 
Chutoch—Dr. Joi n H. Elliott and 
Mr. M. R. Naftzer.

7 p.m.—Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church—Rev. George R. Stair; sing
er. Mr. Albany Smith.

7 p.m.—Gnoe Church Evangelical 
Association—EvangefTit, Rev. Dan let 
S. Toy.

7 p.m.—Queen-erteet 
Church—Mr. F. E. Warner.

7 p m.—Coliego-street Baptist — 
Evangelist, Rev. J.. W. Athens ; 4 
singer, Mr. Harvard S. Saxton.

7 p.m.—High Par k Presbyterian 
Chur, h — Evangelist, Rev. Ora 
Samuel Gray; singer. Mr. Chartes 
F. Allen.

7 p.m.—Westmoreland Methodist 
Church—Evangelist. Rev. Thomas 
Needham: singe', Mr. H. $>. I .Itch-
ft. id.

7 p.m.—St. John's Presbyterian 
Church—Evange’lst. Rev. H. D. 
Seldon ; singer. Mr. Owen F. Pugh.

7 p.m.—British Welcome League. 
Front and Lome-streets—Mr. and* 
M's. Asher.

8 '0 p.m.—We~lev Methodist Chu'rh 
—Evan ellst. Rev. C. P. Goodson; 
singer. Mr. Frank Dickson.

8.39 p.tr.—Massey Hall, for men 
only—Dr. Chapman aiid M”. Alex
ander, betv een the houre of S.V 
and 8.43: the admission to the ser
vice wl'l he bv f'Vet- r>nl' which 
tickets can be secur d from the pas
tors; Siler 8.45 p.m., all men ad
mitted.
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|Founded on Registered Plans and can
tians. Canned Australian Rabbit—large cans

and

trY POISON IF ON WORKS
LIMITS *

TORONTO /

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Davies Wonderful Teas . ,
Davies Massa!» Cofieo ............... 30o jB lb

30c a lb 5

l
Vol I.—Central.

’The Wm. Davies Co., Limited
SIR JOHN AIRD DEAD.= Vol II.—Western, and in- 

dueling the suburbs efl 
Weston, Mimico and New {“ ^^25
Tnrnilin contracting firm of John Aird & Sons,
iuiumu. He was created a peer In 1901.
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Baptist

~rwLmooITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA META^ CO., Limited
31 William St.. Toro ito 133

V illoutlining some of the special features last evening as Indicating the prqs-ect 
of his plan of campaign, amongst of a large and wide spread movAnent 
which he intimated his desire that at all over the city. /
an early date he should meet the of- A Fur-Flung Battle.
fleers of aji the city churches, aa he While the great gun» of the revival 
had done hi other cities, in orde rthat bat tie thundered to Massey Hail, the 
he might come into closer touch witlj armies of east, north and wet were
iïLÏ;STÏÏt srasïïSJ^TÏSÆVîS: ttW»"“ffW* “«• —
rangement of special days, such sa petus, and a strengthened hope for a
Laymen’s Dey, Mother’s Day, ana succe»eful leeuc. %;*. W!F;1, ’ _,s h-ard at work oo
others. Thé prevailing note In Dr. In Wesley Methodist Church, the ral- fauatoess. Mt. Asher de- -
Chapman’s message was his deep con- lying point of the Dundes-D-v»reoun hte.til2? entirely to week In fac-
ne-n that-he might cp-onerate with and district, there was a special feature In i , ee’ ''"®tlohou»ee, jails an<J other , 
supplément the existing activHles or a bov choir of 60 members. Afte- an P-^cea, hoping to get into tout* with 
the churches by creating an a turns- inspiring address by C. P. Gootivon ■ *n,cn would not otherw-.ee be able 
phere in which !f would be easier .for and Ttn-sdn*' by Mrs. Goodson. a ha-nd ! V3 ^ meeting». Mr*,
ministers to preach and for the rr,em- of met and definitely con- Ae-h^r ac<xnnpanlee her husband, sing*
hershl0 of the churches to respond to serrated themver» to the work. wliere her husband
the message of the pulpit. i A verv reTy^eFer-tprive antheirins:, was ^e^ver® message of salvation, help-

s: ss* ft tt? “a ^iS^srrrK^r Ravs j

in e-haktug the hand of every man, $*> I 
matter how dirty his hands were from ■ 
greasy work. Afterward» he pregched 

on a characteristic sermon, finishing with m 
box. the word»: “It’s not the good fellow 1 
25c • whoch shall .be saved, but the man who ■ 

ibellevee in God.” • ■mi

Election Posters at Public Library.
The chief librarian announces that 

for the: next ten days there will be on 
exhibition in the reference library, a 
collective of • posters used In the re
cent British elections. This collection

F.frlinton North Toronto is marTe up Partl>- from those sent to I'Utlll J-OlOUuG the Chief librarian from agents tn Fne-

andlBedford Park.

Vol. III.-^-Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park,

Methodist

opened 
In a 6i

lard, but mainly from those given to 
the public lihrary thru "the kindness or 
J. Ross Robertson.

Youngster Stole Coat.
Theft Is rot often excusable, but It 

vas bath excusable and excused when' 
Reginald Cox. a lad, pleaded guilty to 
theft of S. Pi’-ntrey's overcoat, 
nvaeréthate remirded the lad for sen
tent ' ^.nd t!"= Sal’-sti-n » -mv will look 
after him. He was destitute.

Particulars can be obta'ned and 
Cop es inspected at 

the office of

61|

-ran
The

Chas. E. Goad In Trouble Over Lumber Deal.
Sam tie' A Lapp, arrested early yes- 

qriav merr.ir.g by rvtect!ves Thi'or 
end A’•'oovp’d c’-ar-pd w'th o,'-f<iring 
- car of lumber worth $375 'mm H»" 
"-ra. of Chu -oh-st -ee ,t. Hy faJse pre- 
-cps.: was remand'd till Timed”y. in 
"Ire court He i? sa’d fn hav- nrd —- 

! t.'.e V-m'-er to build a house, but 
sold it again.

Civil Engineer
15 Wellington Stre 

West, City f
Only One “BROMO QUINLNE," that is -, A
Laxative Bromo^i^ranine

I ■(A&\
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BUSINESS
directory: •

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLSANT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTONKNIFE BOAROS

OAKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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